Mrs. Jacqueline Kay Cleland 62, of Garland, Texas passed away May 8, 2010. She was born July 20, 1947 in Denver, Colorado to Jack and Virginia (Campbell) Cromwell. On August 17, 1974, she married Gary Walter Cleland in Plano, Texas. Jacque was a faithful servant to her Lord and was a very active member at Meadows Baptist Church in Plano, TX where three generations of family have attended. She also was extremely passionate about her pets which were more like children to her. She loved traveling and especially visiting new places. Her favorite enjoyment of all though, was getting to spend time with her wonderful grandchildren. Jacque is survived by her sons, Michael Stephens and wife Michelle, of Allen, Texas, Jeffrey Stephens and wife Dianne, of Frisco, Texas; daughter Jana Gurley and husband Rob, of Bastrop, Texas; grandchildren, Alex Stephens, Makenna Stephens, Samantha Gurley, and Justin Gurley; brothers, Larry Parnell of Denison, Texas and Mickey Parnell and wife Julia, of Bridgeport, Texas. She was preceded in death by her husband Gary Walter Cleland. A memorial service is scheduled for 10:00 a.m. Friday, May 21, 2010 at Meadows Baptist Church in Plano, Texas with Dr. Scott Fenton officiating. In lieu of flowers the family requests donations be made to Meadows Baptist Church, 3001 Los Rios Blvd., Plano, TX 75074, or a charity of your choice in her honor.

Memorials

I am so saddened at the loss of Jaque although I didn't know her that well. I knew her through her daughter Jana whom I love like my own daughter. My heart is full of love and sympathy for Jana, her brothers and families and I pray that in time good memories will replace all the sadness and grief they are
feeling at this time.

LAURA ZEZIMA, MAY 18, 2010

We enjoyed meeting Jacque since the birth of our grandchild Makenna and sharing with her several Christmases’ and two of Makennas birthday parties.

We will miss Jacque dearly and will pray for her.

JEANNE AND BILL DOLL, MAY 16, 2010

Jaci was my Daughter-Law. How sorry I am that she is gone. She raised three wonderful children. Living in Albuquerque, New Mexico, I did not get to see her as often as I would have liked. Losing my husband, Raymond, in October 2009, Jaci came for his funeral. The visit was short, but so nice to see her again. We always had some good laughs together and Gary and Ray tried to get us going with laughter. It was so good for both of us to laugh. But, she’s with all her family now, and knowing Jaci, she’s having a wonderful time in heaven. With our Lord whom she loved with all her heart. Blessings Jaci, your loved. Jayne

JAYNE S. COBB, MAY 14, 2010

Jacque and I had some fun summers when we were children, one of my fondest memories were when her parents lived in Wichita Falls, Texas, and I spent couple of weeks there in the summer. We had alot of fun that year. As we grew in age, we would stay in contact. The thing that stands out the most in my memory of Jacque is her laugh. She could have you laughing all the time! My sincere sympathy to Jacque’s family at this time of sorrow. Until we meet again Jacque, We will miss you.

JUDY LEE SHERLEY, MAY 14, 2010

Jacque was a nice friend to us. She & Gary visited with us in our home in Joshua, Texas. We loved both of them and will cherish our memories of them. Our prayers and blessings to Jana and her brothers during this sad time.

Lovingly, Pearl & Kenneth Bransom Joshua, Texas

PEARL & KENNETH BRANSOM, MAY 14, 2010

My cousin Jackie was a wonderful person. We played together when we were young, we had a lot of fun! I lived in Amarillo, TX but we would get to see one
another often. My most funny memory was in the summer time we were maybe around 9 or 10 we wanted to get our legs suntaned so we would lay face down on the VERY hot side walk and lay there til we could not stand it any longer! we would get up and the front of our belly's and legs were red hot !! course our mom's caught us and we were in trouble.hee We drifty apart as we got older and married. I no Jackie is having a blast in heaven with all her family (dad) (mom) (mama) Love you Jackie... your cousin Donna. My prayers are with all her family.

DONNA EDD LOUKAS, MAY 14, 2010